
Author: CS May 12, 2012   SCRIPTURE PASSAGE: Luke 22:14-22; 39 -46  
SUBJECT SENTENCE: Jesus Voluntarily Suffered:Be Grateful, Jesus' Suffering Disappointment Great Stress
There are 2 types of aims: E=Exegetical = the truth the author of the passage intended the original hearers or reader to understand and the 
P = Pedagogical = the truth that the teacher of the class wants the students to understand from the passage; include both if possible

DETAILS: Key Wds/Phrases NOTES/QUESTIONS; 
CROSS REFERENCES 

10 WORD SUBJECT 
SENTENCE 
DIVISIONS/SECTIONS

AIM: Author’s original idea; 
Present day intent
“know then/know now” 

APPLICATION QUES. (measure used to 
determine if understood lesson)

Key words: J+, apostles, passover,
Kingdom of God, cup, bread, body, 
remembrance, betrays, pray/prayed, 
temptation, sleep/sleeping

14-16—J+ to suffer; desired to eat
Passover w/apostles; not eat again 
until fulfilled in Kingdom of God

17-18-J+ took A cup/gave 
thanks/take and divide; J+ not drink 
fruit of vine till Kingdom of God 
comes

19-20—J+ took bread, broke it, gave 
thanks; J+ body given for you; do in 
remembrance of Me; took cup my 
blood poured out for you/ new 
covenant

21-23—J+ betrayer's hand on table 
with J+ hand; J+ must suffer, but woe 
to betrayer; disciples “who is 
betrayer?”
39-40 J+ went to Mt of Olives, 
Gethsemane (garden containing olive 
trees on the side of the Mount of 
Olives) disciples followed; told 

Xref: Matt. 26:36-27:14; Mark 
14:32-15:5; John 18:1-38

?how is J+ to suffer; had He 
told them this before.
Lk 9:22-44; 18:31-33

?why eat Passover before He
suffered; He wanted to 
institute the Lord's Supper

 J+ would not eat Passover 
again until Kingdom of God 
fulfilled-
xref: Matt 26:29
“The Savior then reminded 
His disciples that He would 
not drink from the fruit of 
the vine with them again until 
He returned to earth to reign. 
Then the wine would have a 
new significance; it would 
speak of the joy and 
blessedness of His Father’s 
kingdom.” Believer's Bible 
Commentary

xref:  Mt. 16:21; Mark 8:31-
9:1; J+ had told them before 
He must suffer.

? is this the cup of new 
covenant; xref:Mt. 26:28,
new covenant/new testament 

J+ at Passover distributes 
bread/wine institutes Lord's 
Supper, 

J+  prayed remove cup, not 
my will but thine, 
strengthened

J+  agony, angel strengthens, 
disciples should pray not 
enter temptation

22:14-16 J+ eats Passover meal 
before His suffering, death and 
resurrection

22:17-18 J+ reminded disciples 
that Kingdom of God was at 
hand

22:19-20 J+ instituted the 
Lord's Supper linking Himself 
as substitute sacrifice 

22:21-22 J's+ pain of betrayal 
by Judas, woe to His betrayer
22:39-40 J+/disciples to Mount 
of Olives, told disciples to pray

22:41-42 if willing take cup 
away, not my will but thine

22:43-44 J+ great stress, angel 
strengthens, sweat like drops of 

Then:  J+ was showing the 
disciples that the meal would 
symbolize the giving of His body 
and blood for their salvation. He 
leaves them with a new meal, the 
Lord's Supper.

Now:  Jesus Himself became the 
Passover lamb who would be 
sacrificed for the sins of all 
mankind and we should partake of 
the Lord's Supper in remembrance 
of Him and His sacrifice for us.

 (cognitive = thinking)
J+ wanted to have His last 
Passover meal with disciples and 
He would not have this Passover 
again until the fulfillment of the 
kingdom of God.

 (affective = heart)
J+ instituted the Lord's Supper for 
believer's to remember His 
sacrifice for us

 (behavioral = apply)
I will remember what J+ did for 
me and all mankind especially 
when I partake of the Lord's 
Supper

I will remember this act of love that J+ 
instituted on our behalf.  Why do you think 
remembrance is so crucial to the Lord's 
Supper?
22:19

Fellowship is one of the things that Jesus 
desires of us, explain how you can have 
fellowship with Jesus.

How do you perceive the Kingdom of God 
coming to you?

J+ prayed when He was in agony in the 
Garden. What do you do when life puts you or 
your loved one in agony?.

What is the New Covenant that J+ instituted on 
that Passover night and what does it mean to 
you?

J+ knew that His disciples would face many 
trials, what trials might we face today?

When J+ prayed in the Garden to remove this 
cup, if the Father was willing, why was God's 
will not automatic?

J+ knew He would suffer physically, but what 
suffering do you think would affect Him the 
most?
“The work of redemption was accomplished 
during the three hours of darkness on the cross. 
But Gethsemane was in anticipation of Calvary. 
There the very thought of contact with our sins 
caused the Lord Jesus the keenest suffering.” 



disciples to pray

41-42 J+ prayed, take this cup away; 
not my will but yours be done

43-44  angel came/strengthened; 
prayed in anguish, sweat like drops 
of blood

45-46  after praying J+ found 
disciples sleeping, J+ why 
sleeping;pray so don't enter 
temptation

“The cup contained the fruit of 
the vine, which in turn was a 
symbol of the blood of the 
new covenant. The new, 
unconditional covenant of 
grace would be ratified by His 
precious blood shed for many 
for the forgiveness of sins.” 
Believer's Bible Commentary

?what is the kingdom of God; 
eternal kingship of God, is 
presence of J+ the Kingdom, 
the future kingdom; God ready 
to enact His sovereign plan of 
salvation in J+; Lo the 
kingdom of God is within 
(among) you,
xref: Lk 17:21

Lk does not mention that J+ 
took Peter, James, and John 
with Him to the Mount 
whereas Matt 26:37; Mk 14:33
? why should disciples eat 
bread and drink wine;
When believers partake of the 
bread and wine in the Lord's 
Supper, we are to remember 
J+ and be deeply grateful that 
through His suffering and 
death we are saved

?J+ prayed as true man(in the 
flesh) to take cup away
 not my will BUT your will be 
done
xref: Heb 5:7 In the days of 
His flesh, J+ offered up 
prayers an supplications, with 

blood

22:45-46 J+ disappointed that 
disciples sleeping, pray not fall 
into temptation

PRINCIPLES

J+ desires to have fellowship 
with us

We partake of the Lord's Supper 
to remember Jesus Christ's 
body and blood which He 
sacrificed for us

J+ blood is the new covenant 
(testament) poured out for us

Sorrow awaits anyone who 
betrays J+

J+ instituted the new covenant 
between God and His people 
confirmed with His body and 
blood

J+ willingly submitted to His 
Father's will suffering pain to 
fulfill His role in salvations 
plan

We must pray so as not to enter 
into temptation

J+ knows the power of prayer

You can show your gratitude by 
remembering at the next Lord's 

   

    

 

Believer's Bible Commentary



loud cries and tears to Him 
who was able to save Him 
from death

? how did J+ tell disciples 
about betrayer; what had God 
decided would happen; what 
said about betrayer; what did 
disciples do about what J+ 
said...
The hand of the one to betray 
Me is with Mine on the table; 
woe to the man who betrays 
Me;
Luther: “Now the partakers of 
this broken bread are not only 
the worthy, but also Judas and 
the unworthy”.
Read John 13:26-27

?Did God force Judas to sin; 
No, Judas is responsible for 
his sin because he had free 
will. . He certainly was not 
coerced by God into willing it. 
Yet, it was necessary for Judas 
to sin, because God knew that 
this must happen.  The worst 
of man betrayed the best of 
man. Xref: Acts 2:22-24

What:
The Feast of Unleavened 
Bread was a week long 
celebration that followed the 
day of Passover, so one name 
was used for both feasts (Exod 
12:1-20; 23:15; 34:18; Deut 
16:1-8).Bible.org sn
(Passover had been celebrated 

Supper His willingness to suffer 
for you  
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for centuries commemorating 
the Jews deliverance from 
Egypt and from death through 
the blood of the spotless 
lamb..Believers Bible 
commentary
Where:  upper room in house
Who:People: J+ and disciples
When: the hour 
came...sundown

?why disciples sleeping: 
emotionally tired;
why should they pray:
J+ wanted disciples to pray 
before they were tempted;
J+ disappointed when He 
found disciples sleeping Luke 
22:46

Additional Lesson Notes: ©GAustin 10/26/09




